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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORYCity and Vicinity
Henry Dougherty of Molalla was

In town, Saturday.

DATES FOR GLADSTONE

CHAUTAUQUA ASSIGNED

It Quiets
the Cough

THOS r. RYAN,
, ATTORNEY-A- LAW

Probata and Realty Law Practleo
Specialties.

Keal Estate, Insurance and Loan.
Office Upstairs, tlrst building Mouth

of Courthouse,

O. D. EBY,

ATT0IIN1CY AT LAW

Money loaned, abstract furnished,

land titles examined, estatoa nolt.li d,
Kmiural law IiiimIiikhh transacted

Over Hank of Oregon City.
NEW WILLAMETTE ASSOCIATION

ASSEMBLY WILL MEET
IN JULY. GEORGE C. BROWNELL

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Phone: Main 521 , Office In

Kate Snodprasa has begun a term
of school at Elkwood.

Ralph and Ed. Howard of Cnrua
wore in town, Saturday, on business.

Otis R. Dougherty, a prominent
farmer of Molalla, was In Oregon City
Saturday.

Mrs. Lu M. Watklns of Boise, Ida-
ho, visited at the home of her brother,
U. L. Ilolman of this city, Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Forsberg of Bolton re-
turned Thursday morning from a
month's visit in Southern California.!

George Koehler of the Mundorf dls- -

trict was a business visitor Saturday
In County Superintendent's Zinsers
office.

ATTRACTIONS INCREASED BY TWO

Secretary Croat Returns Jubilant
From San Francisco And Flnda

Further Encouragement
at Home.

W. 8. U'RUN c. SCIIUKIil'.I,
U'REN & SCHUEBEL

ATTORN UYS AT LAW tiKUTSt HKR ADVOKAT
Will true tire in all conns, unike collection and mltlrmiuL of r.tatcn.

.tict of title. Irml you moiiry on llrot mortwage. Olli. e in LNTLHPKlit
Kuildinx, Oregon City, Orroii.

j hero of her story and drama her son's
comrade and frleud, George Lee Hard-ling- ,

l.eo is at present in Altmont,
Cal. The play Is given for the first
time at the linker In Portland on the

j nights of January 2S, and SO. and
a number from here will attend.

SAWMILL COMPANY
AT MOUNTAIN VIEW

New Industry Nearly Ready to Begin
Operations South Suburb

Newt.

Mountain View, Jan. 21. The com-
pany organized to run a saw mill near
here have about completed arrange- -

ments and will betrln operations as
soon as possible. Moran and Hurley
nave a timber tract recently bouuht

II. K. Cross, secn-tar- of the new'J. E. HEDCES
HEDGES & GRIFFITH

LAWYERS
County School Superintendent Zln-- 1 - ...

ser Is mailing questions for the Eighth J Prof, and Mrs. T. R Kimball enter-grad- e

examinations which take place j tained very delightfully a small corn-Januar- y

24 and 24. j pany of young people Friday evening

Rooms 10-1- 3 Wcinhard Building, opposite Court House

II. E ClO&S
ATT OK N ICY AT LAW

by them of tho Hood timber land and M 8 loy 1 tmutaumia assocltit! ,n win
others also holding tracts will be ben-- 1

h"'ul " H,,s,,lons 'luring July. beKln-efitte-

as the facilities are good for!,lln,! ,lu' 1Uh n,ul '""U'li'k' "
getting the timber sawed and market-- I

nml llu'Ul!lln thM "l!,- The director

, . .
, u.rmt--r uepmy asses- -

sor of Clackamas county, spent Sun -

nay in uregon City. Mr. Nelson re-- !

turned to Astoria Monday afternoon.

Otto Miller Is visiting with his par-
ents in this city. Otto has been em-
ployed on one of the steamers plying
between Astoria and San Francisco.

Harding Grange young people had
a jolly time in Logan hall in a special
social meeting, Saturday night. Danc-
ing was enjoyed until almost morning.

Judge Thos. F. Ryan attended the
fifteenth semi-annua- l reunion of the
coordinate bodies of the Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rite Masons in Port-
land, Friday.

Miss Lottie Slader of Silverton is
spending a few days with her friend, I

Mrs. D. A. Dillman. Miss Slader goes
from here to Salem to visit her broth-
er and his wife.

Miss Mary Mclntyre and her moth-e- l
have gone to Peoria, 111., where

they will make as extended visit with
James Mclntyre, who is now located
at that place.

Edward Metzger wa3 here for a
Visit with hia r ,, .

--iiernii scripture,
Friday and Saturday, and attended tho
big W. O. W. and Sola Circle blow-ou- t

Friday evening. i

j

Oscar Benson of Logan was in town
'

Monday making arrangements for the
masquerade ball the young people of i

naraing Grange 122 will give on the
nignt of February 14. j

William Robison left Sunday even-
ing for a triD through the East in
the ih.erests of the Fair store. He
will be gone about six weeks, stopping
most of the time in New York city.

This is one reason w hy Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is so valua-

ble in consumption. It stops
the w ear and tear of useless
coughing. But it does more

it controls the inflammation,
quiets the fever, soothes, heals.
Ask your doctor about this.

The boot kind of a
"Bold lor over sixty ymr."

A Had. T 3. 0. A Tr Co.. Mi
Alw maaulfejturtir ufMm

i to ic p,vRLisPARILU- -

J2mLJ tm i O R IK V1UUR.

Wo have no oeoiwta 1 We publt.h
t&. formula, of all cur mxhciu.

Hasten recovery by keeping tr
bowels recuiar with Avor'a Pill'

at their home on Sixth street. Cards
and musc wore enJoved. Those
ent were Mls!ies Thjl)Crt
p ... r,,.. t

14 V. (I I I I V Li lit, and Blanche
Kimball, and Messrs. Stephens, Edner,
Manning and Frank Kimball, tho gen-

tleman all being from Portland.

The market of the Aid society of
the Congregational church Saturday
was one of the most successful yet
given. Over $12 was taken in. The
ladles appointed by the president,
Mrs. Charles Albright, to have chargo
of the affair Saturday were Mrs. Lena
Charman. Mrs. Pert Roake and Mrs.
Lillian Sheppard. They will hold an- -

other market wltn 83 many good
things to eat, Saturday, February

Social and Personal

A marriage license has been Issued
to Emma Harriman and Fred R. El-

liot

A marriage license was issued Mon-

day, January 21, to Miss Ida Grimm
and John Dodge.

George Christ and Mrs. Fredrica
Ottlieb, both of Redland, were mar
ried at the Science Lutheran parson- -

'aSe at 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon by ;

iRev- - w- - R- - Kraxberger.

Josephine Ferry and W. R. Klink of
AnseIcs were unlted J!i marriage

Saturday afternoon by Walter A. Dim- -

16 counly com bon ,!ie
rgarei Goodfellow, Jean

White and Cis Barclay Pratt wit- -

nessed the ceremony.

The joint installation of the W. O.
W. and Sola circle Friday evening
was a grand success. There were one
hundred and fifty members and vlsi- -

school fund was held at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. L. L. Pickens, Friday
night, and was a decided success both
financially and socially. The company
spent a very pleasant evening with
progressive whist and GOO. Prize win-

ners were John Adams first in 500,
J. A. Moore, booby; M. Justin first
in whist, Miss Cis Barclay Pratt, boo-

by. A splendid supper had been pre-

pared and was enjoyed by the forty-si- x

present. The proceeds were all
clear and amounted to 123.50. The
next meeting, In February, will be
with the Misses Fannie and Katie Por-

ter.

Oregon City people are interested '

in the story "Oregon," recently dra-

matized. Its author, Mrs. June Mc- -

j,nien 0rdwaV( ls a daghtor of Capt.
James Harvey McMillen, who crossed
the plains into Oregon in one of the

Weill ICnt.ite.
I.oiihk, I iiMiirmice

O. W. EA9THAM.

ATTOUNKY AT LAW

'olloctloft. MortgnKes, Foreclosures, i

Alistract of Title ami General Uw
tllHlllHM

Ofric over Hank of'oienin City.

L. L. PORTER.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Abstracts of Property Furnished.
Offleu with Oregon City Enterprise

If you want TEETH

that will make you look
and feel like a live person
when you laujfh, call on.
the Molollu Den fist
that's the kind he has been
making: for the past twen-
ty years.

"The proof of the pudding
is in the eating thereot."

I can furnish the
Buyer

If you can furnish
the Farm

If yon wish to sell out or buy In.

(write or enll and tell me about It. If

yon want to do a Uttl speculating I

can malic ymi wimo easy money.

have tho buyers. Also buy ami sell

limner lans, sawmills, etc,

GEORGE W. DIXOV,

Canby. Oregon

DENTISTRY
At Molalla, every Monday: Saturday

on Appointments.

JOHN W. THOMAS, Dentist

Cauficld Bid., Main and Eighth Ms.

F. T. GRIFFITH

Mnlii Htrcel.
IKKHON CI I V

THE MiUNSWICK
Hotel and Restaurant

i Svtvlec and AiT(mii!io(li,l"t

Main St., Opp. suspension Bridge

FRED C GADKE

Plumbing & Tlnnint)
Hoi Air f uriuui, Hop Pipn, Pump,

Spray Pumpi, totter Pipes,
ipraying M(trlli.

All KltuU il Jiihiiihg a Special!)

Kstlmalei Given ou All Clasne
of Work.

Ken Plioni. liU-Hh- op lMi.
914 N Man 81 . Oregon City, O'

CASCADE

LAUNDRY
Cli.tliiis Waning "Whiter Thit !

Snow." Fmi.iII v Washings .

Iteasiinablii ltnfi.it- - No worri

mi regrets If you phono 12U4

Our wagon will rail.

.V" " V' y - i

7.
t

: r

mm

Knapp & Nobel
Domestic and Imported
Wines and Liquors

All Kinds Smokers' Articles.

7K Main Street

Giant Pump
fruit. And th."o trouble" fr...,r. i.,'""!!

.praying la over. The valve, can't clog
(becau.e there l.n't any) and the pump I. ,0'
ue It. Of cour.e we have oon,i

Transfer Co.
Main

624
Street'

Willamette Valley Chautnuiiun asso-elatio-

returned Sunday morning
from San Francisco, where tho rep
resentatives of the Pacific Coast Cliau- - j

,a",1"u nS!,,'m,,lu,! "'t decide on
Mmw "f ,l10 attractions that are to be
m(Mlr,'', for ,ho t,,,ml"K sessions.

Mr Crm my: "Tho VVIIIumotto

ani1 tho all! tll,y nre ror,vl',K " "
wa)' "f rlpllous from outsUI peo- -

pie. On my return to my office I

found letters with money a .!:)' fur
share in the new association. These
letters were from such men as m-- ;

gressmen W. C. Hnwley fur two!
shnres, $50, and from Frank M. War-ren- .

heail of the Warren Packing com- -
i

pnny of Portland, who also takes two
sluires.

"The total number of subscriptions
up to date amount to J23T5 and tho
association will Incorporate whoa the
amount of $3000 Is reached."

The directors are greatly encourag-
ed over the backing received, and It
sent Mr. Cross to represent tho asso-
ciation at San Francisco to secure at-

tractions, feeling thnt tho new asso-
ciation Is a winner.

The Willamette Valley Chautauqua
this coming July will be better than
ever, for Instead of the heretofore
three great leading features of the
program there will bo five men who
will render two lectures or enter-
tainments

'

each.
Mr. Cross further said. "We have

thus far secured for our session, Dr.
Stanley L. Crlhbs, the great psychic
lecturer of the age, who will entertain
the patrons In a series of lectures on
the mysteries of life. Dr. Culbbs was
a foremost and leading attraction at '

the Chautauqua hero several years
ago, as some will no doubt remember
upon the mention of his name,

"Hon Frank k Regan of Itockford,
III., tho lecturer and
cartoonist, has also been secured."

During the session of the assembly
i

representatives In San Francisco,
mnny oth' r I,a,11"K m'n nm women,
for(m"Rt before the public eye, were
conslert,(1 "'! providing dntes can
be arran&d satisfactorily, will grace
tho n,atf"rrn f 'n Auditorium In
uiausione parit.

ur course Mr. Cross had to speak
of tho California weather on his return
la Oregon, and needless to say that
he was enthusiastic over tho Oregon
sunshine Monday morning. "We ex-

perienced a down pour of rain while
in tho south," ho said, "that lasted
during my stay. The country was
flooded everywhere, and damages were
seen on every side. Railroads havo
been greatly delayed by washouts."

NO OIL CAUSES
MILL TO SHUT DOWN

The sulphide and sawmills of tho
Crown-Columbi- a Paper & Pulp com-
pany here In Oregon City, closed
down Saturday on account of a scarc-
ity of oil for tho furnaces.

How long this state of affairs will
last cannot be exactly stated, but oil
is expected daily from California by
steamers. About 0 men In both
mills are out of employment for a
few days.

Rumors arc that tho Crown 'mill
may havo to shut down for a few days
unless, the oil arrives right away.

The Willamette Pulp & Paper com-

pany's plant ls running full force and
has plenty of fuel for all Its depart-
ments. The delay of tho arrival of
the oil Is due to the late floods In Cal-

ifornia, where storms have washed
out many of the flumes and pipes
that convey tho oil to tho shipping
centers.

A Wonderful Happening.
Port Byron, N. Y., has witnessed one

of the most remarkable cases of heal-

ing ever recorded. Amos F. King, of
that place says: "Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured a sore on my log with
which I had sufforod over 80 years. I
am now eighty-five.- " Guaranteed to
cure all sores, by Howell & Jones,
druggists, 25 cents.

tors of the two orders present. The
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Brown La!113'-- was handsomely decorated in the

Mont, a son on Saturday, January 19, circle colors, red, green and white and
1907. Mrs. LaMont is a daughter of Oregon grape. All of the grand of-Mr-

Rosina Fouts of this city and has Beers present spoke. The circle con-bee- n

visiting here for some time. jsider it an appreciative compliment
of their entertainment that several

Jesse Willis will occupy the Thomp- -
son property and expects to move In
a few days. Clarence Stafford and
family will occupy the Frost property.

Win. Dixon fell on the Icy sidewalk
a few days ago and had to be assist-
ed home. His bruises, while not se
rious, will keep him Indoors awhile.

Mrs. Moran is Improving from her
recent Illness and hopes are enter-
tained of her ultimate recovery. Mr.
Miles Is Improving also.

The weather last week was rather
cold for house plants and potatoes,
and quite a good many have been froz-
en. The strawberry growers are pre-
dicting a short crop of berries this
year as the frozen ground seems to be
so loose it will pro;e disastrous to
the plants.

COLD SNAP FROZE
STORED POTATOES

The potato crop of Clackamas coun-
ty has suffered much during the cold
spell of last week. Reports come
rrom every part of the county that
the farmers have suffered Kreat loss
The potatoes awaiting a market had
been stored In the Bheds and barns
and bad been given little protection
against the coming severe spell of
weather.

The loss has been estimated at thou-

sands of dullars. Around in the neigh-
borhood of Canby and Aurora the loss
to the farmers Is the same as In oth-
er parts of the county and It seems

,lhat. the commission men are the only
ones that will not be made to suffer a
great deal.

The fall wheat ha so been consld-- '
erably damaged and n many places
will have to be sown over. The dam- -

age was mostly caused by the frost
when the ground was very moist In
the beginning of the cold spell.

SIX INSTITUTES ! OR
CLACKAMAS FARMERS

NOTED LECTURERS ENGAGED FOR
MEETINGS TO BE HELD IN

FEBRUARY.

Six Institutes for the benefit of the
farmers of Clackamas county are to
be held during the first part of Febru-
ary by the County Horticultural so- -

iclety.
These Institutes will be of special

Interest as they will take up subjects
of moment to 'everyone within the
boundaries of the county. The subjects
to be discussed will be dairying, horti-
culture and farm interests In general.

Prominent men in the state havo
been secured to address the people at
the six different localities, and are:
Dr. Withycombe of Corvallis, Mr.
Judd on horses; Wm. Schulmerich of
Washington county, on dairying; J.
II. Reld and A. J. Lewis on horticul-
ture.

The institutes will be held as fob

14; Canby, February 15; Oregon City,
February 1C.

There will be two seslsons at each
place lectures In the afternoon and
addresses, illustrated with stereoptl-co- n

views, showing the practical side
of these discussions, in the evening.

A Memorable Day
One of the days we remember with

pleasure as well as with profit to our
health, Is the one on which we became
acquainted with Dr. King's New Life
Pills, the painless purifiers that cure
headache and biliousness, and keep
the bowels right. 25c at Howell &

Jones' drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank White and Woodmen put in their applications for
daughter Laura, are visiting relatives membership to Sola Circle Friday er-her- e.

Mr. White has sold his logging ening.
camp at Cathlamot, and after a visit ; -- '

in Eastern Oregon, the family will lo- - j The first of a monthljr series of par.
cate in Portland. 'ties for the Dr. John McLoughlin

Spraying a Small OrchardR'qulr, ,mll ipr.y pump but .Rood one. You w.nt )n.t .. good fruit th.owner, of Urge orchard, who .. ',Power ...r.y.r.-.n- d you on h... It. Anypump hi. done ll. part when It provide. high, even pre..ure, keep. ,h. .pr.ym,m.terl.l well .tlrred, give, no trouble, .nd ,,!,. w

Bean's Little
It too, .nd If. Important If you w.nt good

feel good n.tured after the day.
the .tuning bo can't leak

imple it I. a plea.ure to

County Judge Grant B. Dimick, was
one of the sixty good and true men
who crossed the hot sands at the
semi-annua- l ceremonial of the Mystic
Shriners at the Armory in Portland
Saturday evening.

The Deutsche Verein held their reg-

ular monthly meeting Sunday after-
noon in Knapp's hall. There was a
fine program, several hours of social
enjoyment, and a delicious supper
such as the ladies of this society are
famous for preparing.

Miss Shumate was united in marri-
age to Mr. Sidney Keep Friday after-
noon by City Recorder Walter Dimick
in the county court room, lioth young
people are from Multnomah county
and rushed for the matrimonial knot
as soon as the license had been secur-
ed.

Dr. Paul Rader of the Anti-saloo- n

League who spoke in the Methodist
church Sunday morning and in the
Congregational church in the even- -

ing, is very highly spoken of by those
who had the pleasure of hearing him.
ur. jiauers lather Is editor of the
Pacific Christian Advocate.

rf ii ivai
cheaper but M.ar,'. LtU. Gl.nl I. altogether the bent barrelpump ever offered for .praying .mall acreage. Al.o a .plendid white,wa.her

We have .ample, of thei. pump. In .lock
nd will be pleai.d to .how thorn lo you.

Frank Busch ""1":
old prairie schooners, in company with lows: Estacada, February 11; Damas-Sarnuc- l

K. Barlow and his son, J. L. cus, February 12; Molalla, February
Harlow, in 1845. The latter are, re-

spectively, the grandfather and father
of Mrs. George A. Harding of Oregon
City and the families have alwavs
been friends. Mrs. Ordway mentions
in her play the Barlow road over ML
Hood which was opened by Mrs. Hard-- ,

ins-- grandfather, Samuel K. Barlow.

one another, Mrs. Ordway made the

Careful of Your Property
One of the secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving

When the war in the Philippines broke
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D. Miller were out, George Lee Harding, son of Mr.

guests of Mrs. Miller's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George A. Harding, and EM-an-

Mrs. R. II. Taber, of Mt. Pleasant, tt Weldler Ordway, son of the
Mr. Miller has rented the thoress, enlisted In the same company.

Taber farm for the summer and will Soon after, Elliott was stricken with
take possession March 1, when Mr. typhoid fever and died. The boys
and Mrs. Taber go East for an ex- - bore such a striking resemblance to Pt,r Williams Bros.
tended visit with relatives.


